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The day af ter New Year’s, John Re ichert of Boul der, Colorado, had a heated ar gu ment with
his 14-year-old son, James. “I’ve failed you as a fa ther,” he told the boy de spair ingly.
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Dur ing the long months of lock downs and shut tered schools, Re ichert, like many par ents,
over looked the vastly in creas ing time that his son was spend ing on video games and so cial
me dia. Now, James, who used to fo cus his free time on moun tain bik ing and play ing bas -
ket ball, de votes nearly all of his leisure hours - about 40 a week - to Xbox and his phone.
Dur ing their ar gu ment, he pleaded with his fa ther not to re strict ac cess, call ing his phone
“his whole life.”
“That was the tip ping point. His whole life?” said Re ichert, a tech ni cal ad min is tra tor in t…
lo cal sher i�’s o� ce. “I’m not los ing my son to this.”
Slip pery slope
Nearly a year into the coro n avirus pan demic, par ents across the coun try — and the world
— are watching their chil dren slide down an in creas ingly slip pery path into an all-con -
sum ing dig i tal life. When the out break hit, many par ents re laxed re stric tions on screens as
a stop gap way to keep frus trated, rest less chil dren en ter tained and en gaged.
But, of ten, re main ing lim its have va por ized as com put ers, tablets and phones be came the
cen ter piece of school and so cial life, and weeks of stay-at-home rules bled into nearly a
year.
The sit u a tion is alarm ing par ents, and sci en tists too. “There will be a pe riod of epic with -
drawal,” said Keith Humphreys, a pro fes sor of psy chol ogy at Stan ford Univer sity, an ad -
dic tion ex pert and a former se nior ad viser to Pres i dent Barack Obama on drug pol icy. It
will, he said, re quire young peo ple to “sus tain at ten tion in nor mal in ter ac tions with out
get ting a re ward hit ev ery few seconds.”
Sci en tists say that chil dren’s brains, well through ado les cence, are con sid ered “plas tic,”
mean ing they can adapt and shift to chang ing cir cum stances. That could help younger
peo ple again �nd sat is fac tion in an o� ine world but it be comes harder the longer they im -
merse in rapid �re dig i tal stim u la tion.
Stark chal lenges
Dr. Jenny Radesky, a pe di a tri cian who stud ies chil dren’s use of mo bile tech nol ogy at the
Univer sity of Michi gan, said she did count less me dia in ter views early in the pan demic,
telling par ents not to feel guilty about al low ing more screen time, given the stark chal -
lenges of lock downs. Now, she said, she’d have given di� er ent ad vice if she had known
how long chil dren would end up stuck at home.
“I prob a bly would have en cour aged fam i lies to turn o� Wi-Fi ex cept dur ing school hours
so kids don’t feel tempted ev ery mo ment, night and day,” she said, adding, “The longer
they’ve been do ing a ha bit u ated be hav ior, the harder it’s go ing to be to break the habit.”
The con cern is not just over the habits of teens and tweens. Le gions of chil dren un der 10
are giv ing count less hours to games like Fort nite, and apps like TikTok and Snapchat. An
app called Roblox, par tic u larly pop u lar among chil dren ages 9 to 12 in the United States,
av er aged 31.1 mil lion users a day dur ing the �rst nine months of this year, an in crease of 82
per cent over the year prior. Over all, chil dren’s screen time had dou bled by May as com -
pared with the same pe riod in the year prior, ac cord ing to Qus to dio, a com pany that tracks
us age on tens of thou sands of de vices used by chil dren, ages 4 to 15, world wide.
The Covid e� ect
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The data showed that us age in creased as time passed: In the United States, for in stance,
chil dren spent, on av er age, 97 min utes a day on YouTube in March and April, up from 57
min utes in Fe bru ary, and nearly dou ble the use a year prior - with sim i lar trends found in
Bri tain and Spain. The com pany calls the month-by-month in crease “The Covid E� ect.”
Chil dren turn to screens be cause they say they have no al ter na tive ac tiv i ties or en ter tain -
ment - this is where they hang out with friends and go to school - all while the tech nol ogy
plat forms pro�t by se duc ing loy alty through tac tics like re wards of vir tual money or “lim -
ited edi tion” perks for keep ing up daily “streaks” of use.
Cap tive au di ence
“This has been a gift to them — we’ve given them a cap tive au di ence: our chil dren,” said
Dr. Dimitri Chris takis, di rec tor of the Cen ter for Child Health, Be hav ior and Devel op ment
at Seat tle Chil dren’s Re search In sti tute. The cost will be borne by fam i lies, Chris takis said,
be cause in creased on line use is as so ci ated with anx i ety, de pres sion, obe sity and ag gres -
sion - “and ad dic tion to the medium it self.”
Cru cially, the re search shows only as so ci a tions, which means that heavy in ter net use does
not nec es sar ily cause these prob lems. What con cerns re searchers, at a min i mum, is that
the use of de vices is a poor sub sti tute for ac tiv i ties known to be cen tral to health, so cial
and phys i cal devel op ment, in clud ing phys i cal play and other in ter ac tions that help chil -
dren learn how to con front chal leng ing so cial sit u a tions.
Yet par ents ex press a kind of hope less ness with their op tions. Keep ing to pre-pan demic
rules seems not just im prac ti cal, it can feel down right mean to keep chil dren from a ma jor
source of so cial iz ing.
“So I take it away and they do what? A puzzle? Learn to sew? Knit? I don’t know what the
ex pec ta tions are,” said Paraskevi Bri a souli, a cor po rate writer who is rais ing four chil dren
— ages 8, 6, 3 and 1 — with her hus band in a two-bed room Man hat tan apart ment. De vice
time has re placed sports on week day af ter noons and soared 70 per cent on week ends, she
said.
Play ing with de vices
Be fore the pan demic, Bri a souli’s 8-year-old, Jesse, some times used his fa ther’s old iPad
Pro. Dur ing the pan demic, he got an iPad mini and so did his 6-yearold sis ter. “And we got
a Nintendo Switch be cause every body got a Switch,” Bri a souli said. Some days, she said,
she watches her son sit with three de vices, al ter nat ing play among them.
The boy’s fa ther, Jesse Tay lor, said his own con cerns about the heavy tech nol ogy use were
be ing o� set by some op ti mism that his chil dren were be com ing able dig i tal na tives.
“These are the tools of their lives,” he said. “Ev ery thing they will do, they will do through
one of these elec tronic de vices, so cial iza tion in cluded.”
So I take [a de vice] away [from chil dren] and they do what? A puzzle? Learn to sew? Knit? I
don’t know what the ex pec ta tions are.”
Paraskevi Bri a souli | New York-based mother of three
That was the tip ping point for me... His whole life? I’m not los ing my son to this.”
John Re ichert | Par ent in Colorado
Changes in the brain
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Re cent neu roimag ing re search sug gests heavy use of cer tain video games may cause brain
changes linked to ad dic tive be hav iours. One of the study’s au thors, Chris tian Mon tag, a
pro fes sor of molec u lar phys i ol ogy at Ulm Univer sity, also co-au thored a re cent over view
of dig i tal use dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic, pub lished last month in Ad dic tive Be hav ior
Re ports. It re ported that Ger man teens are play ing video games with much greater fre -
quency than be fore lock down and con cluded “that overuse of dig i tal tech nolo gies rep re -
sents a likely phe nom e non and out come of the COVID-19 pan demic.”
Dis ci plined ap proach
Humphreys, from Stan ford, said he be lieved that adults and chil dren alike could, with dis -
ci plined time away from de vices, learn to dis con nect. But do ing so has be come com pli cated
by the fact that the de vices now are at once ves sels for school, so cial life, gam ing and other
ac tiv i ties cen tral to life.
Humphreys called this con cept “bundling,” and said it cre ated par tic u lar chal lenges be -
cause so many di� er ent kinds of re wards were min gled to gether that it could be hard to
sep a rate the good from the bad.
A dy namic play ing out in many fam i lies was on dis play dur ing an in ter view with the Re -
ichert fam ily. Four teen-yearold James is an only child who started high school this fall and
said that be cause of Covid-19 and dis tance learn ing, he didn’t have many chances to meet
new peo ple. In stead, he hangs out on line with his old friends.
“The only way to talk to them, be sides go ing to their house, is through my Xbox,” he said.
“We play on there ev ery night.”
He said the games felt so com pelling, par tic u larly when they o� ered achieve ment in cen -
tives. “If you play a lot and do well, you can try to max out your rank - that takes up quite a
bit of time,” he said. “But some times we just play for fun.”


